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15 White Cedar Place, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1021 m2 Type: House
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For Sale

Situated in the prestigious Creekside estate is this well appointed 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom property on a large block with

masses of storage.From the grand double-door entrance, you will find a spacious office/bedroom 5. Journey through into

the traditional master-crafted kitchen with timber accents and marble benchtops. With quality stainless steel appliances

and ample storage, this space invites you to enjoy those family gatherings and events, an ideal entertainer for

sure!Leading out to the immaculately manicured gardens and oversized covered alfresco area. This easy maintenance

garden has plenty room for trampoline, swings, pool and more.A large separate living room gives the option for the bigger

family to have that extra space.The main bedroom with ensuite is also on the downstairs level, so the possibility of having

elderly parents to stay without having to manage stairs is a major benefit with this home.The beautiful timber staircase

leads upstairs to three further generous bedrooms, with fitted wardrobes, and family bathroom with full sized bath and

shower. Hidden in the roof is another attic room with ladder access that could easily be used as an extra rumpus room

when needed.The double garage has drive through access to a huge workshop, easily converted to kids retreat/granny flat

or man cave.There is also 3-phase electrical power and carport on the side of the property, for those with interest that

require such facility.On such a generous block, with many features that distinguish this home from many others, there is

something here for everyone.Features of this property include -- Steel framed construction- Master bedroom and

ensuite on lower floor- 1021 sqm block- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning- Fanned bedrooms- Water connection

for fridge- Solar power- 900mm cooktop- Huge workshop/man cave- Side access- Room for pool- Fenced

yard- Drive-through double garage- Attic room/space for storageFor more information on this unique family home

please call Lesley or Mark. 


